
Doc is ion No. -----

In th~ Mstter of the Applioation of 
R. J. ~OGERS. an individual. for oer-
tifioate of public convenience ~d 
necessit7 to o~erato a~to~obile freight 
service 'for thetro.na·"orto.tion oi! cresm 
in Ca%IS t.Uld .t:lillfeod and hay between 
:Fetslums. and. Nioasio. and. be-tween ?oint 
Reyes and Nicasio. Celifornia. service 
to be between dairies snd. ranchos 10-
oated in radius of Nicasio. 

In tho ~ttor of the A~~licstion of ) 
J~ZS ~USCONI tor certificate of public ) 
convonienoe and necessity to oper~te ) 
a:c.to:obilo freight s~rvic,e for the ) 
tra::lsl'ortation of crea:;l in cans o.nd ::lill-) A:9plice.tion !rOe 13252. 
ieed ~nd har as a co~on carrier between ) 
NicaSio ~d Petaluma ~d between !oint ) 
?e;res Sto.t ion a.nd It1oe,sio. service to ) 
be betwoon dairies and ranohes looated } 
in radiUS of ~ioasio. ) 

~O:laS ? Boyd. tor E.. J. Rogers. Al'P11c$.l:lt in Ap. 1ll48. 

C. :2. Re1:ldollsr. for James ~'t1scon1. Ap!)lieant 1.r:. Ap. 13252. 

w. J. O~~s. for Northwestern Pacific Rs1lroad Oo~any. 

I BY ~EZ CO~~SSION: 

o PIN ION ---........,--- ..... 

In Al'P1ication No. 11148. ~. ;. ~ogers seeks s cer-

ti!ioste o~ ~~b1ic, oonvenience and neoessity a~thor1z1ng the 

establishment of an ~'t1tomotive freight service for tho trans-

portation of crea.: in cans. .::lillteed ood hay between Pete.J:a.m8. 

and. !:1cas10 a:ld between Point :aeyos and 1r1caS1.o. E;r Al':911es.-

tion No. 13252 James Rusconi seeks a siQi1ar certiticate'for 
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tee tra:'ls!,ortation of the same cOm=lod.1t1es between the same points. 

.... Accoc,anying each apl'licstion is a tari!':f' of tho Jlroposed. ra.tes and 

title schedule. 
A public hearing wa.s hold before Examinor Austin ~t Nov~to 

on Nov~ber 15, 1920, when these applicstioll$ were consolidated. for 

hcs=~ and. decision. evi~ence was offered and the m~tters were du17 

sub::itted.. 

Applieant R. J. ~ogor$ testifiod that for tho ,ast 18 

::lonths he h!ls been engaged in conducting a truc.king servico .. hand-

ling crea::l. r:lillfeed and. bay. serving l'rinci:polly the' ds.i::y far:ls 

zit~ted along tAe pro,,03ed rO':l.te. The cO:::l!llUllity of NicasiO is 

situated between two parallel lines of the ~orthwectern ?acif1e ~$il

road Co., 16 ::tiles froe ::ettl1~ and. 29 doles fro:o Po1:lt Re:res, both 

of which arc served b;y said rei lro&d. The terri tory surro'll!ld1:cg 

~r:i.cc.sio is devoted :pr:1J:la.rily to dairy fcxming .. tho- ranchos e.verllg~ 

1000 acres ea.ch, \'1ith from 50 to· 200 hea.d o!' stock upon eaoh :f'a.=ti;. 

In this territory there is 0. he:.vy dC:::le.n.d. for millfocd, ez;t1:la.ted at. 

1500 tons annually, soce of ~h1ch is !'roduced locally in ?etaluma. 

and the rest shi~~ed. by rail either to ?eta.luma or ~oi~t Royes. while 

crea::;l is hc.uled iro:n the ra.::lches to dSiries in ?ote.ltu::l3. o.nd ?oi:lt 

Reyes. Ap~licsnt Rusconi testified that for the ,sst 21 months he 

h~s bee~ engaged in hauling mill feed, hay Slld cre~ throughout 

this territory. Ee oorroborated 30gers' teztimon:r rel~t1~g to the 

need for. this service and each e~r0ssed the o~~ion that there was 

s~!fficient business to ju::rti:f;r the operation o:t both lines.. Eog~r&' 

GC?,"J.ir>:nent consists of ttYOI 3'ed.eral trucks o.f 2. a!ld. 2Z tons ca;> tlCit:7 
'", 

res~cctively, while Rusconi has three trucks, viz.- one White ~ton 

truck, one G.M.C. l-ton truck and one Pord lj2-ton truck. A ~etit1on 
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was receivod signed by 18 residents of Nicasio and Vicinity Gndorsi~ 

both ap~lications. A,~licant2 called 13 witnesscs. all of whOQ were 

d::-.iry farmors in the vic inity of Nicasio. owning :far.:ns rs.nei~ fro,m SOO 

to 2400 acres in extent. each farm supporting from 80 to 450 dairy cows. 

Pour ot ~hese witnesses detailed their needs for a tr~8,ortstion ser-
vice while the otaers corroborated this testimony generally. ~e terri-

tory surrounding NicasiO is not served by a railroad.therofore.~ truckiDg 

service is essential for bringing in millfeed and shi~ping out cre~. Al~ 

o~ those witnesses stated that tae service of both Rogers and Rusconi was 

nocossa.~ and that there was ,sufficient traffie to justif7 the operation 

of both lines. zae service of each of the ap~licants has been satisfactor.1, 

it was stated. 

~o Northwestern PaCific Railroad Compsn7 entered an appearance at 

the hearing. bU.t with~ew aJlY' :protest ~o.inst the grs.nt1l:lg.of either s.PP~~:-

cation upon both applicants stipulatiog that no commOdities would be handled 

from one morchant to anothor merchant. 

Zhe facts in this case indicate a need for the proposed tr~portation 

service end domonstrate that there is sufficient bUSiness to justi!7 the 

A,plicant ~u$coni amendod his rate schedule eo az to ado,t tha rates 

shown in ZXhibit "Air accom'Bl?-yil:g the applicatio::. of R. J. :Rogers. thus 

insuring uniforr.i ty of rates. 

Upon full consideration of ~he evidence. we are of the opinion and 

hereby find as facts that ,ub1ie convenience and necess1ty rc~u1re: 

1. Z'.a.e ol'er~tion of !Ul automotive truck service by 2. J. Rogers. as 
a common carrier, for the transportation of croam in cans. millfeed and 

ha7 between Pets1~ and Nicasio and between ?oint Reyes and Nicasio. ~~ . . 
2. ~.a.e oporation of an automotive truc~ service 07 Jaoes Rusconi, 

as a common carrier. for tho trans~ortation of sai~ commodities botween 
said ~oints • . 
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~ order will be ~ntered ~ccordinely: 

O?DZR ..... - .... ~-

A heari:g having boon held in tho ~bovo a~p11eations, 

tho ~ttors having been dulj zubzitted. the Comcission being 

now fully advised, and basing its ordor on the findings of fact 

which a~~ear in the Opinion ~reooding this Order, 

HE22BY ]ECLA.~S that ~~blic convenience and necessity require 

the o~er~tion of sn automotivG t~k service by R. J. Rogers, 

o.s So ¢Or:lmon ce.rrier .. for the trnllSl'orts.tion of c:::'oam. in cans" 

millfeea and hay between ?ettll'Cl.flUt and. laco.sio and. 'between !,oint 

I~ IS AZREBY O~~~-n that 8 certificate of ~ublie 

convenience and nocessity 'be and. the samo is hereby gl"D.tl.ted 

to said ~. J. Sogers .. subject to the conditions hereinafter 

sot forth. 
TE ?J .. II3.0AD C01$.'"ISSION OF ~EE S~A!s OF Cll.ZIFOP.!rIA 

he=eby further declares th~t ~ubli¢ convenience and neoessit~ 

require the o~eration of ~ ~~tomot1ve truck serv~e~~y Janes 

Rusconi .. as a comoon carrier .. for the tranz~ortation ~f creec 

in C$!lS. tlillfeed. and. h~ bot'Neen PetsJ;c.ma a.nd. Nicasio end 

"oetwee~ ?oint Ro~es and Nioasio. 
I~ IS BE?3BY CfJDERED thst a oertificate of ~ublie 

con~oniecco ~d neoossity be and. the zaoe is hereby granted 

to said J~mes Rusooni for the o~er~tion o! tho servioo herein-

above desoribed, s~bj~ot to ~he conditions hereinafter set 

!ortb.. 
~Ae authority herein granted to e~ch of said app11-

cants is subject to the folloVling c ondi tiona: 



I 

1. A~~licant shall not trsns~ort sny co~oditios !ro~ 
an~ !:lcrchant as consignor to an'3'. ::lerella.nt $oS co.:o.-
eignee• 

2. .!~",l:tc$J1t shall file his written sece'Ots.nce of the 
ce=ti:fico.te herem granted wi thiJl So l'eriod. o:! not 
to exceed ten (10) days from dete hereof • 

3. .A.~!,lic·ent shall file. in du~lieate. vrith1n eo 3)eriod. 
of not to exceod twenty (201 dgys from the date hero-
of. tariff of rates $Xld time schedules to be iden-
tical with thoso ~roposad at the hooxing horo~~. or 
ratas and ti.ce schedules sstls:f'a.ctory' to tAe ~a11ros.d 
Comcission. an~ s~nl1 commence o,eration of said zer-
vice v:it'b.in a .,criod of not to exceed. sixtY' (60) day'S 
:from the date hereof. 

4. ~he rights and ~rivilege$ herein authorized. ~ not be 
disoont~ued. sold~ ~cssed. tr~sforrcd nor asSigned 
unless the vr.:i tte:i conSC:1t of the R9.1lrosd CommiSsion 
to such discontinusnce. sclc. lease. transfer or sszign-
~ent has first been sec~cd. 

5. No vehicle ~y bo opera.ted. by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is o~ed by said applicant or i3 leased 
b~ A~ under ~ contract or agroement on a baste est-
i$tactor~ to tho Rsilr~ad Commission. 

10r all other ~ur~O$e$ tho effectiv~ ~ate ot this order sholl .. -
be twenty (20) d~YS tro~ the date hereof. 

~ated at San Prancisoo. CSli~orn1~. this 

XovG:lber .. 192o. 
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